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. MRS. SUMNER’S IMMEDIATE FAMILY The im-
mediate members at the Rea. Freeland Grantland Sumner fami-
ly are shown following the burial of their mother at Crowells,
near Enfield recently. At front right (seated) is Freeland G.
Sumner, Jr., eldest son with two rows of the eight surviving chil-
dren. (See Hopping About Tarheelia). J. B. HARREN FOTO.

NSW YORK—Former Slack Mus-
lim loader Malcolm X Tuesday of
this week described President
Johnson an “the fox'* and Sen.
Stay GoMerater as "the wolf in

the civil rights fight.
In his autobiography published

in The Saturday Kenning Post, the
controversial Negro who broke with
the Muslims to form his own sect
laid “the black man in America
only needs to pick which one he
chooses to be eaten by. because they
both will set him."

Refusing to and area er recom-
mend either yresMenttel candi-
date, the Negro leader said "If
America's white voters do in-

stall Goldwater ... the black
people weald at least knew they
were fighting an honestly

' growling wolf, rather than a
fox who could have them in
his stefbach and half-digested
iitiuit ilit) mu know wlut
is happening."

TTalcolm. claiming respect for
water "as a man," Mid the
ma senator “isn't another libe*
just trying to please both

i a;ists and integrationists, smiling
ut one, and whispering to the other.
Goldwater flatly tells the black
man he’s not for the black man.
His policies make the black-white
issue more clear-cut tor the black
ZA& w *

A Goldwater victory, accord-
ing to Malcolm, would ferae

MateolmX Describes LBJ
As ‘Fox’,Barry As ‘Wolf’

Negroes to fight harder and be
mere demanding and aggres-
sive, “while the Mask men un-
der the liberal fox' could keep

enMttlngaremA^beggtagMd
years, waiting for time’ and far
‘good-will’ to solve hie prob-
lems."
"The black man in America, when

he awakens, when he becomes in-
tellectually mature, when he be-

comes able to think for himself,
then he will be able to make more
independent choices."

Frankly admitting that "once
Iwas a racist," Malcolm moist-

ed that "new I have turned my
direction away Item anything
that’s racist, go. some of the
followers of Elijah Muhamasad
(Muslim leader) would still
consider it a first-rank honor to
kill me. Also I know that any

day, any night, I could die at

the hands as some white devil
racism. At the same time, how-
ever. I can’t think of any sub-
ject Involving human beings to-
day that you can divorce from

I the race Issue."
“I will even go so far ss to uy

that I dream that one day history
. will look upon me as having been

! one of the voices that perhaps help-
i ad to sava America from a grave,

even possibly fatal catastrophe."
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Welcome To Ashworth

Mr. Tobacco Grower Os 1964
FUQUAY-VARINA!S LEADING...

MEN & BOYS’ STORE
WE HAVE IN STOCK THE FINEST IN . . .

Buster Brown Pedwin & Florsheim
Shoes —Griffon Suits & Dobb Hats.

Van Heusen Shirts Jantzen Sweaters,

Esquire Socks

ASHWORTH’S
"SHOES FOR THE FAMILY"

Fuquay Springs* N. C

Welcome
Mr. Tobacco Grower Os 1964

To Fuquay-Varina
See tktr Selection Os

FALL SUITS
Many Styles Aad Colors To Choose From!
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Shoe* Far All Tha Fa*fly—Work ciothas
Suhsaad Accessories

RANDELL BROS.
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Welcome To Fuquay
Mr. Tobacco Grower Os 1964

As Good As The Best
Superior To The Rest

TWIN CITY
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

Angier Fuquay Springs

Elmo’s
(B. J. FISH)

Men And Boys’ Clothing

Foot Wear For Every One

"YOUR BUSINESS IS APRBCIATED"

B. J. Fish Welcomes And Invites All To

Stop In While Shopping In Fuquay

Fuquay Springs, N. C.

CLOSE OUT
—ON ALL— .

1964
RAMBLERS

For A Real Deal See Us Today! All 64

Models Must Go. We Must Make Room For

Our *65 Models. Don*t Miss The Deal!

We Have In Stock AGood Selection of

GOOD USED CARS!

Stephenson And Son
Rambler, Inc.

514 N. Main St Faquay-Varina, N. C
v Telephone *B7-5878
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Aged Woman Slam In Husband-Wife
Squabble;flop Kills Mate Afterward

BATTUE CUBES. Mich. (NPD—

Two old proverbs clashed here
last weak, and one of tun was
vanquished, along with two of the
throe principals In the tragic drama.

"Leva tty aaighbar as bysatr*
coil MkOb Inm Campbell hor

bortf*dtUd. aha run over toT*ti»
house, wttt no Idea that Sho was
rutting headlong to bar death.

Upon toatttog toe Into
M«k Ontotl, to Jtoseverag

When the widow enter ad the
Jensen home, aba wked tha irate
husband to leave. He pointed the
gun at her. hut It apparently mis-
fired. "The # wee n bell of Are"
the hyetarsl Mrs. Campbell replied.

However Mrs. Campbell replied.
> "flan tte netting but blank*. Run.*

i Jensen retorted. *TU shew you,"
i and fired again, striking Mrs.

rmwpheii h, we fnrifnal
In the the oab driver

who bed brought Jensen to the
bout* from i tuflud § polict*

on tte bent, Igt Owen Stan-
field. The poUeeman wee approach-
ing tte pervb of the heuaa when

• the ttote rang

Weld, end tired a wM dto*

af tito

bnl' tt!yjna^~*we~ l ttata

later in a ntaurby haapfteL
Jenean to rapactodly la pond con-
dition Mad win recover.

The otter proverb involved:
"Never attek your aaoa to attar
people* atitoti*

GARDEN TIME
Fair ttno is Just around too ear-

ner. Why not prepare now to ontor
and estttttt to poor local frfrt Ala*
dent forget the Ktoto Fair hi Bn-
Ugh In October.

It Is highly desirable ttat you
support your community fair be-
cause It win ha Just aa good, or as
bed. m the enmmnttr wiahee to
make It

You must have something worth
suturing to competition with your
neighbors and in which you eould
take pride in showing.

¦aw many times have yon
visited year fair, stood to front
es a fruit, vegetable or flower
exhibit and remarked: I have
specimens at heme better than
any I have seen hare. And you
asay be right The trouble la
yea won’t wto any blue ribbons.
The seam la true for flower ar-

and vegetables.
Before you enter an exhibit be

sure to carefully read the catalog
instructions for each class, because
they guide tha Judges in making
awards. This la especially true if
competition is keen. Allentries must
be properly labeled and entered
in the right class.

Strive for perfection. In the flow-
er classes, all entries should have
good asms, perfect foliage and per-
fect h’onm- Good condition at the
time of judging is essential. This is

fwtvy* tfwor*
such as roses.

Vegetables should be true to va-
riety name, of aceptaMe market
size and free of blemishes caused
by insects, diseases and hruishas.
All ttecimens mi a plate or tray
of sweetpotatoes should be smooth,
of good skin color and uniform.
Irish potatoes need not be washed
unless you think it will improve
the appearance.

be true to varietal characteris-
tics, uniform, as geed color (In
color sorts) and flue blemishee.

be toe

attached.
These are a few suggestions

which may be helpful In arousing
your inter set The important point
is to study your catalog and com-
ply with the instructions as out-
lined.

2 Promoted
AtECSC

ELIZABETH CITY— Edna L.
Davis, a member es the music fac-
ulty at Elisabeth City State Col-
lege was awarded the degree of
Doctor of Musical Arts at Boston
University's Commencement on
August 2L Her doctoral disserta-
tion dealt with "A Study of Trends
and Developments in Music Edu-
cation in the United States from
IMO to 1960."

Last week. President Walter N.
Ridley announced that Dr. Davis
will be promoted to the rank of
professor of Music this fall, also
promoted to s full professorship is

Dr. Louise N. Sutton. Professor of
Mathematics and Chairman of the
Department of Physical Science and
Mathematics.

Dr. Davis taught at Jackson Col-
lege. Jackson, Mlsaasippi from 1949
to 1947, and served as chairman of
the Department of Creative and
Recreative Arts from 1946 to
1994, when she came to Elisabeth
City State as assistant professor of
mule.

A native es Sumter, South Caro-
Ena, Dr. Davis gradusted from the
High School of Tuskcgee Institute.
Tuskegee, Alabama and attended
the College Diviaon The bachelors
degree in Piano and Music Educa-
tion, and masters degree in Music
Education were awarded at Ober-
11a Conservatory of Music. Oberltn.
Ohio. She also studied during sum-
mer sessions at the Julliard School
of Music and Columbia University.
New York.

Dr. Davis lea member of the Music
Education National Conference, the
North Carolina State Music Associ-
ation and two honor societies. Pi
Kappa Lambda Honorary Music So-
ciety. and tbs Kappa Delta Chapter
of Kappa Delta Pi Honor Society
in Education which wae installed at

Elizabeth City in March 1964. She
is affiliated wttt DsHa Sigma Theta
Sorority, and the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. T. B. Davis of Sumter,
formerlj of Tuskegee Institute.

Dr. Louisa N. Sutton ilso named
fall profeasor of Mathematics Is s
native es Hartford, North Caroline.
Dr. Sutton attended the local
attoota, sod A and T. College.
Owensboro, North Carolina She
was awarded the Doctor of Philoso-
phy Degree at New York Univer-
sity m 1663

Batari coming to Elizabeth City
to 1991 Dr. Sutton taught at A. and
T. Collage and the James • Dud-
ley High School. Greensboro. North
Carolina tote also served as Assist-
sat Prsfsssar es Methem sties at
Dataware far five yean.
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LucUl, Dr,
Mm Helen Carton togfnwa id, M.JJ
Mrs. Baton CHar. ltagtownnrt, N. JJ
Mrs. Cordelia Haniy,Pewarfc N. Jj
Mrs. Maya JaMktiHh wbttingten. 0.
C. and Mr. Earn Owens. Many
friends and relatival of toe family
were also in attendsnsa.
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SELL YOUR TOBACCO
UNDER THE

BIG TOP
WAREHOUSE
Where Prices Are High And Courteous Service

Is Rendered At All Times

186,000 ft of Spacious Floor Space for You to Sell Your Tobacco
Big Top, Located On 401 North of Fuquay-Varina. One of the Bert
lighted Warehouses In Fuquay-Varina. We offer you these Mod-
ern Conveniences: Lounge and Bath Room Facilities!

Owned and Operated By

TALLY BROS. DAN GRISSON

EVERETTE E. CLAYTON

Welcome Mr. Tobacco Grower Os 1964
LADIES' DRESSES SLEEPWEAR

New faahkm eHhouettea tor fan. winter and Lowly aelactiona as wnlte and MB length powna
trartalUonaJ^Batt)m baby dell end ceprl pajama* Solid* and printa

Smart oottone. crepee, wool*, knit*, aad da* m ga-tm 'cotton fabric*,
cron/cotton blend for dreaa. career, or "Back- m

to-achool*' favorite*. Jr. Petite# I - it, Junior# duatera and bad Jacket*. Perfect for flit tttoo-
-7-16, Miaaoa 19-30. Youthful Half Bizea - 16* -

.

34 j item and now ’’Baok-te-aohoaT wprdrtt*.

*3.98 - <3.98 - ‘3.93
Colorful Shifts—Special 9198 Complete selection es eoit— (leepWMr

end Ungerto.

LADIES' DUSTERS WJ6-6U6 ;

Tranaitlonal sateen print* and cordon* Detect
.n» »»*, .. Ladies’ $2.98 Banlon

¦3.98 - *3.98 CvAmn
Genuine Banlon cardigan with mock fatttidti ;

CHILDREN’S DRESSES season's neweaf color*. Eteao:

TOTE to TEENS Top value* In new atylta and $4 •4&
color* Autumn Watt and Wear aolld oxford*.
ertopy checks, border (tripe* and plaid*, pro- CPFtfAI *'2 Mil
venclal and print*. Shift*. Popovera. Jumper*. OrLUAL ttaCrtf

2T.T ' ** T~
Extra Sizes 42 - 46 at $3.98

•1.9# - M.95
„.

Special Selection for Jr. Petites BOYS* DUNGAREES
3 - 11. 53.98 • $8.95 coarae weave 10 ounce denim with awtng poefc-

Siiea 6 - 12.

GIRLS’ BLOUSES *1.77
Combed oxford Printed broadcloth. Man-tailor-
ed and draaay atylea at 61.96 w

SPECIAL GROUP *l¦ 9 1 39 Boys’ Back-To-School
-

. Shirts
*

•

Boys’ Western Dungarees Long ateeve* In ptakd*. checks, print*, aotidß -
1344 Ounce Sanforized coarae weave denim. Stz- Watt and Wear aolld* and print*. OxfordxOad
“* * t9‘

Dan River fabric*. Sttce: 9 - M - L and 6 - IP.

Bsek-To-School Special *L#B j »f.flflBllJ *2.98
ITS THRIFTY TO BHOP MACK’S

y fX'Mm

MACK’S.
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